INSPIRING HOMES WITH HEART

Beat the chill with a home
thet's rf,arm and welcoming

{Beautiful bedrooms
>KSmart laundries

charming courtyard
>KBuyer's guide to heating
>KA

This low maintenance courtyard garden pulls triple duty as a calming oasis, a fragrant entertaining area
and a provider of fresh produce woRDs ArLy JAcrGoN STYLING JnLrA GREEN PHOTOGRAPHY ARMEIIE HAsIB
VERTICAL GARDEN This beautihrl rear
yard makes lse ofheight and loliage texture,
crearing deprh and'nrerest.Aficr r recenr

visitors out From spring to autumn, ics
wbite flowen adorn the lush green climber

renovation, rhe homeorvner updated the
garden, retaining rhe bones ofwha! had

is an abundance ofherbs,

been rn the backyard before The clinbing
fig had ahvays thrived in the hottest par-t

4 BRICK BY gRICK The stretcher-bond
brick paving is a remnan! ofrhe previous
garden, bur it refleccs rhe house facade,

1

ofthe garden.Agaves were added ro provide

including

rosemary, basil, mint, thyme and parsley

to the myliad shades ofgreen rhar
characrerise the splce

u'ell fed garden and the weathered grey
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PAST A pair ofvintage

Chinese doors from FenloD

Lirnronondlcnron iom.:u7

rs
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FentoD

rhe garder'1

rores ofthe Chlnese tinber doors
5 t P.YIE {.,PON LAYER The large
\ dr.z, .tyle pos fiorrr Crrh"rr Gedd.+

oaks

-\rlflqLres &AnliqLriries (grahamgeddes
.rnriclues com au) concain deDse lemon

rhe

ard Lnre

ro.,l po.nt I he horroted and'cape ofprn
in the neighbouring garden enlarges
ofspace in lhe courtyard
A s'ooden shed door ncxt to lhe house
seDse

(pictured left) is also a Chinese antique
3 SCENTS & SENSlFl!-lTY The luscious

Inside Out

base, and dotred around the garden,

visually colnecting the rwo spaces. Earthy
run(', orrpler)<rrr rh. dccp grrcrr' ofthc

a rough burt sculprural element and add

144 /

At its

g .r
rr:

which provide year round
,nd ze'w frurL At rherr br'e

trees,

"lr.rc.<

he.1\eDlr scented, spreading drvarf

5\\rec! scent ofstarJaslnine, trained against

g:r.1cnu Along rvich poted geranium,
rh. r. hrre floral accenls creale a lineless

the back r';all. wafts indoors and lures

.rni rlceanr colour

scheme.
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